DOCKET NO. LLr-CV15-5007869-S

)
)
)
)
)

KENT JOHNSON
vs.

SUPERIOR COURT
J.D. OF LITCHFIELD

)

HRP ASSOCATES INC., et al.

)

DECEMBER 2, 2015

MOTION TO STAY PROCEEDINGS PENDING ARBITRATION
The Defendants, HRP Associates Inc. ("HIU"'¡, Scot Kuhn, Michael Gaughan andZoe

Belcher, hereby move the Court for an order

to stay proceedings in this matter,

pending

arbitration, in accordance with the Parties' written agreement.

As

demonstrated below, the claim

in this

case

is

subject

to a broadly-worded

arbitration clause requiring the parties to settle any claims by arbitration before a member of

the American Arbitration Association. The court should stay these proceedings pending
arbitration because, as provided under well-established case law,

it

cannot be said with

positive assurance that the claim is not subject to the relevant arbitration clause.

I.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

The Plaintifï, Kent Johnson ("Johnson"), commenced this action against the
Defendants by Complaint dated October 6,2015 (the "Complaint") in which he asserts a

claim for breach of contract. Johnson's claim is subject to arbitration under a "Terms and
Conditions" agreement, signed by him on December 3,2013 (the "Agreement"). A copy of
the Agreement is attached to the Affrdavit of Howard Hurd (Exhibit A, the "Hurd Affidavit").
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In the Complaint, Johnson
environmental services. Complaint,
contract action." Complaint,nn2

alleges that the Defendants contracted

fl 1.

with him for

Johnson also alleges that he paid a retainer

& 3. He further alleges that "[a] letter

"in

a

headed 'Termination

of Services' from the Defendant dated March 6,2015 notified the Plaintiff that the Defendant

'will no longer be rendering

environmental services."' Complaint,

fl

4.

Finally, Johnson

alleges that the "Contracted services have not been completed." Complaint, fl 5.

The contractual relationship between Johnson and HRP is specifically defined in

a

proposal, dated December 2,2013 (the "Proposal") and the Agreement. Paragraph 9 of the
Agreement provides the following broad arbitration provision:

ARBITRATION: Any controversy or claim relating to or
arising out of this Agreement, or the breach thereof, shall
be settled by Arbitration in the City of Hartford,
Connecticut, in accordance with the then current rules of
the American Arbitration Association, and judgment upon
the award rendered by the arbitrator(s) may be entered in
any court having jurisdiction thereof. Any claim brought
by the Client against HRP shall be brought no later than
one year after the date of substantial completion of HRP's
services hereunder or the expiration of the applicable
statute of limitations, whichever is earlier.
The Proposal and Agreement creates and generally governs the relationship between Johnson

and the Defendants. Therefore, as this lawsuit arises from that business relationship,

it is

subject to the arbitration provision set forth in Paragraph 9 of the Agreement.
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III.

ARGUMENT
Johnson's claims are within the scope of the Agreement's arbitration provision.

Accordingly, this Court should stay the proceedings until the matters at issue in this case have
been heard in arbitration before a member of the American Arbitration Association.

A.

The Presumption of Arbitrability.

Connecticut courts recognize a strong public policy favoring arbitration as

it

avoids

"the formalities, delay, expense and vexation of ordinary litigation." Board of Education of
the Town of East Haven v. East Haven Education Association, 66 Conn. App. 202,207,784

A.2d 958 (2001). Conn. Gen. Stat. $ 52-409 provides that:

If any action for legal or

equitable relief or other
proceeding is brought by any party to a written agreement
to arbitrate, the court in which the action or proceeding is
pending, upon being satisfied that any issue involved in the
action or proceeding is referable to arbitration under the
agreement, shall, on motion of any party to the arbitration
agreement, stay the action or proceeding until an arbitration
has been had in compliance with the agreement, provided
the person making application for the stay shall be ready
and willing to proceed with the arbitration.

In determining whether parties to a contract have agreed to arbitrate a dispute, the
Connecticut Supreme Court has held that the "positive assurance" test set out by the United
States Supreme Court

in United Steelworkers of America v. Waruior & Gulf Navigation Co.,

363 U.S. 574,80 S.Ct. 1347 (1960), must be applied. Board of Education v. Frey, 174

578, 582, 392 A.2d 466 (1978). "[J]udicial

inquiry

Cowl

must be strictly confined to the

question whether the reluctant party did agree to arbitrate the

grievance . An order to
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arbitrate the particular grievance should not be denied unless
assurance that the arbitration clause is not susceptible
asserted dispute. Doubts should be resolved

it may be said with positive

of an interpretation that covers the

in favor of coverage." Id. (internal quotation

marks omitted). "[A]rbitration agreements should be construed as broadly as possible. Any
doubt concerning the scope of arbitrable issues is to be resolved in favor of arbitration. The
existence of a broad agreement to arbitrate creates a presumption of arbitrability which is only

overcome

if it

susceptible
Seidman,

may be said with positive assurance that the arbitration clause is not

of an interpretation that [itJ covers the asserted dispute." Hottle v. BDO

LLP,74 Conn.App. 271,277-7 8, 811 A.2d745 (2002) (discussing the federal policy

favoring arbitration) (emphasis in original) (citations omitted).

B.

The Contract Between the Parties Contains a Broad and Enforceable

Arbitration Clause.
Paragraph 9 of the Agreement contains a clear and broadly-worded arbitration clause
whereby the parties agreed that:

Any controversy or claim relating to or arising out of

this
Agreement, or the breach thereof, shall be settled by Arbitration in
the City of Hartford, Connecticut, in accordance with the then

current rules

of the American Arbitration Association, ffid

judgment upon the award rendered by the arbitrator(s) may be
entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof.
This language unambiguously provides that "any controversy or claim relating to or arising
out

of'the Agreement "shall be" arbitrated. Through the Complaint,

Johnson seeks the retum
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of a retainer paid to HRP in connection with the Agreement; therefore, Johnson's claim arises
out the business relationship established and governed by that Agreement.

In the Complaint,

to HRP in

Johnson essentially alleges that he paid a retainer

connection with the Parties contract for environmental services and that HRP terminated the
contract before completing services and without returning the retainer fee. See Complaint, flfl
1

-5

.

The plain terms of the Agreement require that " [a]ny controversy or claim relating to or

arising out

of'

the Agreement must be settled by arbitration. Agreement, 'll

9. It is therefore

clear that any claim based on a breach of that contract must be referred to arbitration.

At

a

minimum, it certainly cannot be said with positive qssurance that Johnson's claim

is not subject to the arbitration provision. Therefore, this Complaint should be submitted to
arbitration. See SS&C Technologies, Inc. v. Columbus Circle Investors,2004WL2943lI5, at

*1 (Conn. Super. Nov. 12, 2004) (stating that because the courts favor arbitration, they "will
defer to this alternative method of dispute resolution

if the contractual arbitration

provisions

fall within the grey area of arbitrability").1

CONCLUSION
The language contained in the Agreement's arbitration provision is plaín: "any
controversy or claim relating to or arising out

of'the Agreement "shall

be settled by

Arbitration." Agreement, fl 9 (emphasis added). It is clear that Johnson's claim is either
explicitly based on the Agreement or arise from the business relationship created and
t

A copy ofthis

case is attached hereto as Exhibit B
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governed thereby. Therefore, it cannot be said withpositive assurance that the claims are not
subject to this broadly-worded arbitration clause. Accordingly, the Court should stay the
instant proceedings pending arbitration of the Plaintiff s claims in accordance with the clear
terms of the Agreement.

THE DEFENDANTS,
HRP ASSOCIATES INC., SCOT KUHN,
MICHAEL GAUGHAN AND ZOF,BFICHER

By:

I

sl Marv E.R. Bartliolic

Mary E.R. Barlholic
for Cohn Birnbaum & Shea PC
Their Attornevs
100 Pearl Street, 12'h Floor
Hartford, CT 06103
Telephone: (860) 493-2200
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OF'SERVICE

CERTIF'ICA

I hereby certify that atrue copy of the foregoing Motion to Stay Proceedings Pending
Arbitration has been sent by First Class mail, postage prepaid, on this 2nd day of December,
2015, to the following:

Kent Johnson
233 East Main Street
Torrington,CT 06790

/s/ Marv E.R.
Mary E.R. Bartholic

111587

vl

30291.018
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E,XHIBIT A

DOCKET NO. LLr-CVls-5007869-S

)

)
)
)
)
)
)

KENT JOHNSON
vs.

HRP ASSOCATES INC., et al.

SUPERIOR COURT
J.D. OF LITCHFIELD

DECEMBER 3,2015

AFFIDAVIT OF HOWARD HURD
Howard Hurd, having been duly sworn, hereby deposes and says:

l.

I am over the age of eighteen (18) years and believe in the obligations of

2.

I am the Chief Operating Officer of HRP

Associates, [nc.

an oath.

("HRP"). I make this

Affidavit based on my own personal knowledge and upon review of the business records of
HRP.

3.

A true and accurate copy of the December 2,2013 contract between Kent Johnson

and HRP is attached hereto as Exhibit

l, which includes a proposal for services

and a Terms and

Conditions agreement.

How ard
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

I 77598

vl

lst day of December,20L5.

N
My commission expires:

05131120L6

30291.018

DEBORAH J. BERARDI

Notary Public - Connecflcr¡t
My Commlsslon Exolree
Mly 91, 2016'

EXHIBIT

1

HRP A"-eùafùr', ?*o,
Creating the R¡ght Solutions Together

CONNECTICUT
Corporate Headquarters
197 Scott SwamP Road
Farmlngton, CT 06032

December 2,2013

800-246-9021
860-674-9570
FAX 860-674-9624

Mr. Kent Johnson
Compatible Computers
233 East Main Street
Tomington, CT

RE:

PROPOSAL

TO

999 Oronoque Lane
Second Floor

Stratford, CT 06614
203-380- 1395
FAX 203-380-1438

COMPLETE SOIL REMEDIATION

AND

POST'

REMEDIATION GROUNDWATER MONITORING, 233 EAST MAIN STREET'
TORRINGTON, CONNECTICUT (HRP #P300,PR)

Dear Mr. Johnson:

HRP Associates, Inc. (HRP) is pleased to submit this proposal to complete
remediation at the above-referenced site. An Environmental Condition
Assessment Form (ECAF) and Form III were filed for the site under the
Conneoticut Transfer Act (C.G.S, Seotion 22a'134 et seq., as amended) on
February 8, 2012. It is oui understanding that the Connectiout Department of
Energy änd Environmental Protection (CT DEEP) is allowing the property to be
veriföd by a Licensed Environmental Professional (LEP). This scope of_work is
required ío bring the site into compliance with the Connecticut transfer laws
following that sale,
The proposed scope of work is detailed below.
SCOPE OF SERVICES

Task

l:

Remedial A9tion Plan

Since this work is being conduct after the sale which entered the site into the
Property Transfer Program, a Remedial Action Plan (RAP) must be prepared and
suUm¡tte¿ to the CT DEEP prior to work. Under this task, HRP will prepare a
RAp detailing the remediatiõn rhar will be conducted at the site. The RAP will
describe the scope of the proposed remediation.

FLORIDA
1817 Cypress Brook Drlve

Suite 103

New Port RlcheY' FL 34655

888-34t-7244
727-375-2323
FAX 727-375-23tL
MASSACHUSEÎTS

7 Mldstate Drlve
Sulte 201

Auburn, MA 01501
85s-866-3934
508-407-0009
FAX 508-407-0012
NEW YORK

1 Falrchlld Square
Sulte 110
Cllfton Park, NY 12065
888-823-6427
18-877-7 101
FAX 518-877-8561
5

PENNSYLVAN¡A

2101 North Front Street
Buildlng 4, sulte 201
Harrlsburg, PA 17110
888-960-4018

717-836-764r
FAX 7L7-836-7924

SOUTH CAROLINA
1327 Miller Road

Sulte

D

Greenvllle, SC 29607

800-7s2-3922

864-289-031 I
FAX 864-281-9846
TEXAS
P,O. Box 191329
Dallas, TX 75219

800-752-3922
FAX 864-281-9846

www, h rpassociates'com

Mr. Kent Johnson
December 2,2013
Page2

Task

2:

Remediation Oversisht

Remediation will consist of excavation and off-site disposal of impacted soil as presented below. Our
revised Task 2 scope includes preparation of the required notice, coordination with your contractor,
supervision of the excavation, collection of confirmation and waste characterization samples after
excavation, and providing you and your contractor with the laboratory results. HRP will assist your
contraotor with the disposal paperwork. Then your contractor will arrange for faoility approval and
coordinate the pick-up and disposal. You can expect the approval process to take about 2 to 3 weeks
efter the receipt of lab results. We rr,,il! work uiith your contractor on the dispcsal approva!.

You (or your contractor) wiii be responsibie for the Pre-remeciiai structurai evaiuation ancj site
structures, CBYD utility markout, excavation, backfill, pavement restoration, waste disposal facility
approval, transportation and disposal of soils. HRP will not be responsible for any utilities oron-site
structures.

Public Notification

ln accordance with the state regulations, HRP will post public notice in the local newspaper as well as
post a notification sign at the site 30 days prior to commencing remedial activities. AlternativelY, You
may wish to provide letters to neighbors in lieu of the sign,
Soil Excavation
samples will be collected
per
The
soil
will be analyzed for one
20
feet.
samples
one
sample
of
or more of the following parameters:

HRP

will overseethe removal of one 22-ton truck of soil. Soil confirmation

at the sidewall and bottom at a rate

-ù

.

I I ^^ J
'T'^+^
r uLal tçt¡\¡

Lead as extracted by synthetic precipitation leaching procedure (SPLP) EPA Method

When applicable, laboratory analyses

will be completed

pursuant

l3l2

to the CT DEEP Reasonable

Confìdence Protocol (RCP).

HRP will collect one waste characterization sample, HRP will submit the sample to a Connecticut
certified laboratory to be analyzcd for the following parameters:

. Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) by EPA Method 8260C preserved by EPA Method 50354
. Semi Volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) via EPA Method 8270D
o Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH) by EPA Method 1664
.pH
o Flashpoint
. PCBs and Pesticides by EPA Methods 8081 and 8082
o Total reactivity
o Paint filter

HRP

ûuoaùfiov, ?*r,

Creating the Right SolLtt¡ons fogether

Mr. Kent Johnson
December 2,2013
Page 3

HRP will provide your contractor with the waste charccterization results so that your contractor may
obtain approval from an appropriate waste disposal facility or landfill as appropriate' If further
excavation is required following receipt of the sample results, HRP will provide you a scope
modification.
Task

3:

Groundwater Monitorinq Well Installation

Two groundwater monitoring wells will be installed at the site and will be monitored to accurately
document the groundwater quality. One of these wells will be installed in the interior of the site
building (in the garage/basement) and will be completed in bedrock; and the other will be installed
downgradient of ihe area containing the lead-impacted soil. Both monitoring wells will be constructed
of onã- to two-inch PVC with at least a lO-foot screened interval and will be completed at depths
between l5 to 20 fest below grade. The HRP representat¡ve will characterize all soils removed from
the boring and screen them with a Photoionization Deteotor (PID) in the field to determine the
presence õt VOC.. At least one soil sample will be colleoted from each monitoring well location and
submitted for the following laboratory analysis.

¡
¡
¡
Task

VOCs by EPA Method S260C preserved by EPA Method 50354
ETPH using the CT ETPH method
Total RCRA I metals by EPA 6000/7000 series methods

4:

Groundwater Monitorins & ReooÉins

Following soil remediation, FIRP will begin quarterly groundwater compliance monitoring as required
under the CT Department of Energy andEnviron renúal Protection (CT DEEP) Remediation Standard
Regulation (RSR). This work wili consist of the sampling of all on-site monitoring wells, including
those installed in Task 3.
Prior to sampling, the depths to groundwater will be measured with an electric water level indioator'
The wells *ill Uð purged and sampled using tow-flow procedures in accordance with the EPA Region
I Low .Stress (Low Ftow) Purging and Sampling Procedure þr the Collection of Ground Water
Samples from MonÍtoring Wells (Revision 3) and CT DEEP's Site Characterization Guidance
Document.

After field parameters have stabilized,perthe low-flow sampling guidance, groundwater samples will
be collected and appropriately preserved in the field, paoked on ice and submitted to the laboratory for
analyses under chain'of custody. One duplicate groundwater sample and one trip blank will be
submitted for QA/QC purposes.
Groundwater samples

will be

analyzed pursuant

to the RCP for one or more of the following

parameters.

.
o

VOCs by US EPA Method 8260
RCRA 8 Metals by US EPA Method 6010

HRP
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Creatrng the Rigltt SolLttions Toget¡Êr

Mr. I(ent Johnson
December 2,2013
Page 4

o
.

ETPH by CT DEP Methods
PAHs by US EPA Method 8270

A total of four post-remediation groundwater monitoring events will be conducted over a period of up
to 2 years. An email update summarizing the laboratory analytical results will be prepared after each
event.
Please note that the costs included within this scope of work are estimated forthe first 4 groundwater
sampiing events. Additional costs wili be provided uncier another cover for any additional
groundwater sampling events required based on results.

Task5:

Reportins.apd Proiect.M+,naeement

Upon oompletion of Task 2 HRP will prepare a Remedial Action Report (RAR), documenting all
activities conducted at the site. This report must to be provided to the CT DEEP.
and oversight throughout the duration of the project to ensuro
proper scheduling and execution of the work. HRP will maintain an open line of communication with
the client, coordinating all on-site activities and providing you with regular project updates and results.
Any questions or issues that arise will be directly and promptly addressed.

HRP

will conduct project management

Task

6:

Verification

HRP will prepare a final Verifìcation for the site in accordance with the Conneotiout Transfer Act and
the CT DEEP Verification Report Guidance Document issued August I, 2008.
PROJECT BUDGET AND SCHEDULE

The tasks detailed above can be prepared for the Time and Materials costs presented below. The cost
per task is as follows:

Task
Task
Task
Task
Task
Task

l: Remedial Action Plan
2: Remediation Oversight
3: Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation
4: Post-Remediation Groundwater Monitoring
5: Reporting and Project Management
6: Verification
TOTAL

$ 3,500.00
$ 8,500.00
$ 8,500.00
$

$

16,000.00
8,000,00

$

rs.000.00_

$ 59,500.00

AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED

Before HRP can begin work on this project, we require that you return the original copy of the
proposat and the signed original copy of the attached "Terms and Conditions" authorizing us to
proceed with the work described above. Please retain a copy of the original proposal and the signed
"Terms and Conditions" for your records.

HRP
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Mr. Kent Johnson
Deçember
Page

2,2013
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In addition, HRP requests a retainer of $25,000.00 prior to implementation of the scope of work to
cover a portion ofour subcontractor costs.

lf you have any questions about this proposal,

please do not hesitate to contact HRP Assooiates, Inc. at

(860) 674-es7o.
Sincerely,
HRP ASSOCIATES, TNC.

bA bLctúl

Zoé A. Belcher, LG, LEP
Project Manager

Scot Kuhn, LEP

RegionalManager
Attashmcnt

HRP
N \[4ARKl,t
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

HRP ûmo¿t*,

DOTLARVALUE OF PROPOSAL: Iõ9,600,00

CLIEÌ{T: comp.tlbl. Compulere
PROPOSAL

DAlÈ:

?,no.
(RETAINER: 926'000'00)

S|TE LOCAI]ON: 233 E¡lt Mrln Stre.t. Tofflnsûon, CT

Decemb.r 2, 2013

1.WHRPA3soclal99.lnc.lsfefer€dtohorclnasHRP.ThohdlvlduslorgroUptowtrlchourProposalls

auolessoo@llcnt.ThGAgr€om6ntbyandbctveenHRPendtheCllentconri3tsolthescopeofservicegspeclñcally
deflned in the attaclied Proposal, arry documenl8 that ãre atttched to lhe Propossl and lhese Tcrms and Condlllons.
HRP

to be provlded by

¡ubmit invoioo¡ to the Cliênt
arid sxp€nses,
lntsrest in the
of thirty (30) ca¡€nciär

renderod arc prld ln tull. ln ths

R€colvable oopartmont at 860-07+eft0. Robrence lo HRP'¡
Costs quoled do

3.

oy¡tom¡
üt9

4.
Ctient'a

ADDII|ONAL SERVICES: lf the Propo.0l æt forth r nol-to€xcocd cosl lor basic ¡ervloe¡, HRP will not exc€ed such cosl without the
autlrortzcd by thc Cl¡ont, rêMc€s provlded beyond ruch coil for baslc ¡ervlces vylll b€ bllled on the following basls:

coiõntJf

rsonnel, for ths llme

î.*,1,fi5t

th

¡i["?T¡l

ng on the Cllent's

iì:å1"iï:l;J::

OvertlmE ls deñned es any hours !rcrkod beyond elght (8) hours In óne dry or forty (a0) hours ln one rvork lveck, or on Salurdåy, Sunday' or an
HRP holldey.
(b)
- A speclfied rate for each laboratory anâlyslr paramêtcr bcyond thosc lncluded ln the Propo¡al (wlpre
applicable).

!$9Ét9gj!!!Il]!Lc!ff!!t

(é) Expdm.. -

l/vllere appllcablc, prdcc,t-relatod exp€nråâ for lr¡vsl, mcals, ovcrnlght dclivery, prlorlty mall, outtlde r€Producllon, cou¡ler
(oihor thrn ldboiatory anrlyrlr), matcrlal rnd equlpmont purohàs6, and mlsoclhncoß oth€r dk€ct charges are bllled

iórvlõl]ffi'ntraotlng

at cost plus b¡ronty perccnt (20%) for handllng and admlnisbatlon.

HRP's lnsuranoc pollaleô do not cowr HRP'¡ doftnso agÊlnst clôlrns altsglng damsge cauaêd by a rolo¡8o of pollutant6 as a r€sult of HRP'S !t ork.
Slnee HRP ls noimally ongaged ln ef6rt¡ to rtoffrduce tho relea¡e of poltutar¡ts ló the environmeni and ls not the orlglnãtor ot any pollutsnts, lt
cannot end do€E not icccpt ãny rerpon¡lblllty loi damag€ô thBt may ro¡till fiom a roleaso or mlgfallon of e)(lsllng pollutanls that mey bc ¡slodated
r,r,lth the worfi peúonncd al 0r B3roclatcd wlth tho cllsntr woÉ( sllc or prcmlscs.
\dhen wo¡k polormed by HRP or HRP's subcontr8ctors pursu0nt lo the
and/or excavations of any typo (bclou/ground ¡urfac€, paved rurfaces, gr

located on tho ground by th€ Cllent, such

maftout ¡ôrvlcr

or åny olh6r publlc or prlvato utlllty. agency, company, or lndlvldual.

The Client recognlzoa that dl.turbances to vegetatlon, terraln, dralnags, pawd aurfaces and olher struclurê8, lmprovemenls and eqllpment will
result from thê ule of exploratlon or excavatlonãqulpment. HRP wlll ueó reà¡onable precaul¡ons to minlm¡ze such damage, but cost of resloration of
such dernage ls not lnciuded ln the Proposâl arË lho Cllent will nol hold HRP l¡able for such dleturbano€s, effects or damages arlslrE from such
subsurface lnvestigation, exploralion or €xcaval¡on work perfom€d by HRP or HRPb suboontracloro pulsuant to lhls Agr€em€nt'
N:coñDdù{.CoBÂômodl¡0*Ìqúgþñcl-l2O2l

t.tPfcrd

P.e. i of2

.q,WEliì

HRP ahell melnt¡ln thc followlng inourarrce ln forc€ el all l¡mss:

Worlor'e Compen¡sllon lßur¡nce, lncludlng Employer's Llabllþ, wlth a llmlt ol st l€ast $500,000.
OomFËñcn6lì/o L¡.Þlllty lilurarlc trlrtr llmlt! d ôt loart f I,OOO,OOO pcr ocourrcnoo tor Þodlly lnJuty A prop.rty drmrg€.
Automob[c Llsblllty lnlunnco wlth mhlrnum llmlts of: Bodlly lnlury & Proporty Damage - Comblflcd dnglo linlt ¡1,000,000.
Comblncd Conu.oto/3 Pollutlon end Profcseionsl Liebility wilh ¡6,0O0,000 por occur€nco end $6,000,000 .ggrrg¡t., olelm¡ m¡de be¡ig.

6.@:Th!cll€ntlg¡rqulrrdto¡ppolntanlndlvldutlwhoshsllbatUthorlz.dto¡c{ølboh¡lfothoclient,

riv'lll bc blndlng on tfre Cllent, Thc Cllent wl{ ¡l¡o obteln dl reqdred
pcrlormencc of tho Propos¡l; pmvlde HRP wllh accot. to ell ev.ll.blG lnformrtþn prrtlnclf to the gqþct
includlng all meps, drawlngr and rccodr; rrvod b HRP all fect¡ that may bc rulcvant to or havc r bcadrp on lho wori (¡nd HRP.h.[ bt cntitLd to
rrly on ramr); ¡r¡bt HRP in obtrlnlng rcrur to ell pr.ùllc end prlvrtc landr ¡nd/or rccordg th¡t m¡y be nqulæd to pcrlom th¡ rvork; snd prortlptly
noüfy HRP, rt tho crrllort opporhrnls, wtrcn md tf thr Ctlant dctcmhor portlonr sl t'r. wort rrr not b.lrE Ptrbmcd wtü cu¡tom.ry aklll tnd câl€.
Tho C[cnt or ¡ñothcr pÉrty dcrlgneted by lho Cllent shall be r.sponslöle for all w¡str Opner¡ted by HRP'3 ¡ctlvltLs, lncludlng ho rcrpomlblllty to
slgn manffcrta, bllh of ladlng, or oth€r shlpplng documents. Tho Client shall be ræpørrlble for ¡lto ssfoty, end HRP sh¡ll nol bo 6tpons¡blt lor
ld.nliflc¡thn of eny umefe condltlonô. lf HRP ldenlffles any unsefe condltlons, HRP shall meke a ¡¡¡¡on¡ble cñort to nollfy the Cll¡nt, but ¡rch
¡ction ¡h¡ll not bo construcd to imporc . duty on HRP to idonhïy and noll! thc Cllcnt of othâr unsrfc cofldltlont.

wlth whom HRP

c¡n corúar, end nño3c lnttuctlons, doclslons ¡nd comcnt

prmltt ¡nd ¡pprovrlr n.crn¡ry for

T. lqg¡l[m:

Al ftporte, borlng logs, l¡cld notâ3, l.boratory d¡t¡, calcul¡t¡ons, rðô¡rch end olher documcnt8 snd lnfurfleton Pr¡P-¡r¡d
lte rudiônlracbra, whcth¡r in pâp6r or cþcüonlc form, erc lnsÍumonte of 3.lvloo arld eh¡ll run¡ln th. .olc Prop.rty of HRP, Such
gnd
documontt
lnfomatlon arr dol¡vorod to th€ Cllant ero lor the Cllont's Lls€ only and aro nol to b. rollod urpon by ¡ny olhcr prrty, unlers lgreed to
by HRP ln üttlng,

d

by HRP

8'W:EiÛrorpartymeyt€mlnelelhiuA9reementuponthirty(30)dayâwlttonnoücc.prorlfdcdtomlnstjonbyth6

Clbnt sh¡ll'not bc cffactÍvC uälsr¡ and until thc Clbnt ho8 peld HRP for tho ¡voú pcrfomcd up to tfn polnt of brmlnauon. Any tomln¡llon of lhls
Agru.mcnt by ¡ psrty ghrll not brmlnato ¡ny prcvl.lonr lhrt ar€ lnl€ndcd to remEln ln 6ff.ct following c¡¡¡¡llon or comphtlon ot the perfotmence of
rcrvlcô! (læludlng, wtllnut limlt¡tbn, S¡c'tion¡ 9 ¡nd 11 of thl! Agflsmolt).

9.

å$¡IIBAIIQI:

Any controv€Ey or clalm rslallng to or ari¡ln

H¡rtbd. Connaclþut, ln ¡ccod¡rrc¡ qdlh the then curôñt
¡andcrcd by ttp ¡ôlùrb(r) mry bc cntGrud ln any aourt hav¡rE lurl.dlc
¡n lhe CIV of

m l.tsr

thån one !¡s¡r afþr the dets of Eubstsntlsl compl€tþn of HRP's

urñlohovcr

b c¡rlllr.

10'WPerlolthosclviccetoboprovldcdbyHRPm¡yinvolræthcu!ror.tor¡gaofccrtj.lnchÛmlc¡l¡86ha8

clcaning/deconbmln.tlon fluldr. ceniplc prcrorvatlvæ, erd/or gar ahfomatogrðph ¡bndalds, lt i¡ oxpcct d that rþ aP.c¡al pltc¡ullon¡ry m.¡¡urtr
wlll nccd to ba takcn b protcct lho Cllcflt'r employees fiom lhese chomlcels durlng nom¿l opc¡atlng condlllonr or unforesrc¡bl€ omorlenclls, ¡s
rgloüvoly smsll ¡mountr of lhcs. chcmlc¡l¡ wlll bc p¡er.nt. Meterhl Srfcty D¡t¡ Sh.rb for ruch chambsls ar9 ¡v¡lbble upon roquæL

f1, HDEilUIEI9AIIS: The Cllont door horoby egflc to ddond, lndcrnnfi and calrl HRP, ltl ofic.r!, dhrcbr¡, enPby€.s, ¡gpnts,
ind rffil¡t¡¡ h¡mlc¡¡ fiom and agdmt ¡ll cl¡lms, sulb, ffnc¡, pen¡ltios, end ¡tþmay€ f.c¡ (ril of th¡ fortgolrE, colhoüvcl¡

¡ubcontracton

'Chlm¡') th
to the ¡iO,

to lhl¡

Agoomont

ofrüon of mttc,
cxtlnt oet sod by

oubSbnols

h€rwndcr. lrEludlng, wlthout llnltrtþn, Cldnt lnwÞlng ecclce
qght on 3lb, .nd pr.{rl¡üng ard/or mlgrrt¡m ol h¡zsdous
r wlllful ml¡condræt

bo crcu¡¡d for th. porþd of eny dcley in lho pcrformrnc¡ of .ny obllg.tþm hrr¡undcr, rvll.n prrìr.rìtcd
c¡u¡o or c¡tl¡¡¡ beyond HRP'I ro¡sonable conbol, whlch ¡hall lncludc, wlttrout llmlt¡tlon, ¡ll l.bor dlrputor, slvll commoüon, wûr,
powcr, tcrorism, govcrnÍì.nt r.gul.tlon¡ or eontroh, ¡n.bfllty to obl¡h ¡ny
'¡ie¡tts õæniton, lnv!!¡on, rcbcllkrn, ho¡ülltics, mllllary or usu¡pod
malsl¡l or ¡crvle!! or rcolpttblo ¡ub¡ötutc lhoroftr, or hrough ac{r of God.

12, E0B0E XAIEIIEE: HRP ¡h¡ll

by dolng

ro¡y

b hâ wink

0o{rHnf

ACCÉ,PÍEO

l.l¡ms:
TlUc:

Dals:

l5

N,Co{EabcapRmhda¡oÞ14mTl6cf .l?@l l{Pf Crt

lr
nt ú122Íl

Scot Kuhn
From:

Kent Johnson [kent@compx2.com]

Sent:
To:

ïuesday, December 03, 2013 8:55 AM

Subject:

RE:Revised proposal

Scot Kuhn
.,
i'\

t

\..

Sorry, this email did not arrive to me until after your last email. I will mail lne $aooo tiris morning referencing this email.
Please be as specific as you can about what I need to do before you can sbhedule'"lf I need signed letters, put up e sign,
put an ad in lhe paper, call before you dlg.... Let me know what needs to be done for you to proceed.
Kent Johnson
Compatible Computers
233 East Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790
/aAn\
Ât^-e1tqÂ
vÊv v-ev
\vvv¡t

From : Scot Kuhn lmailto :scot. ku h n@ hrpassociates.com]
SenE Monday, December 02,20L32:37 PM

To: Kent Johnson

Subject: RE: Revised proposal
There is no 30-day wait if public notice is completed to neighbors as you have done and newspaper, 30-days is only for
the sign. The $3,500 is to prepare the action plan and provide to the State. We can conduct the well monitoring at a
later time in which case the retainer would be 58,000.
-5cot

Scot Kuhn, LEP, Ragional Office Manager
HRP Associates, lnc., 197 Scott Swamp Road, Farmington, CT 06032
Work: (860) 674-9570 I 674-9624 Mobile: (860) 989-9172

The new HRP websitels your source for the latest environmental health & safety compliance updates,
industry news, case studies, and white papers. Vislt us today at www,hrpassociates.com!
The information contained in this communication may be confidentlal and ¡s intended only for the use of the reclpient named above. [f you are
not the intended reclplent, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distrlbutlon, or copying of th¡s communicatìon, or any of its
contents, is strictly prohibited. Nothlng in th¡s communicåtlon ls intended to const¡tute a waiver of any privilege or the confidentlallty of thls
message. If you have recelved this communicat¡on ¡n error, please not¡fy the sender lmmedlately by return e-mall or telephone and delete the
origlnal melsage and any copy of it from your computer system, HRP accepts no responsibility for any loss or damage from the use of this
message and/or any attachments, lncludlng damage from any vlruses,

From : Kent Johnson [mailto: kent@compx2.com]

Senh Monday, December 02, 2013 2:18
To: Scot Kuhn

PM

SubJect: RE: Revised proposal
I

am disappoínted in the 30 day wait that I knew nothing about before today

I

don't understand the $3500 action plan

will not be able to do the rest of the plan immediately. I had only planned to do the remediation right now and the well
monitoring later.
I

I

Kent Johnson
Compatible Computers
233 East Main Street
Torrington, CT 06790
(860) 626-8486

Frcm ¡ Scot

Ku

hn fmailto scot. kuhn @hrpassoclates,com]
:

Sent¡ Monday, December 02,Z0I3 1:39
To: KentJohnson

PM

Cc: Zoe A, Belcher
SubJect: Revlsed proposal
Kent,
Sorry for the delay. Attached is the revísed scope as discussed. Send me the T&C and retainer and I can get you

information on the public notice and start preparing the

RAP

for

CTDEEP.

Regards
-Scot

Scot Kuhn, LEP, Regional Office Managcr
HRP Associates, lnc., 197 Scott Swamp Road, Farmington, CT 06032
Work: (860) 67 4-9570 I s7 4-s624 Mobile: (860) 98991 72

new HRP website is your source for the latest environmental health & safety compliance updates,
industry news, case studies, and white papers, Visit us today at www.hrpassociates.coml

The

The lnformatlon contalned ln thls communlcaËon may be conlìdentlal and ls lntcnded only forthé use of the reclpientnamed above. If you are
not the lntêndcd reclplent, you anê hercby notlfled that any dlssemlnatlon, dlstrlbutlon, or copying of thls communication, or any oF lts
contents, ls strlctly prohlblted. Nothlng ín thls communlcation ls lntended to constltute a waiver of any prlvllege oÍ the confldentiality of thls
mess¡tge. If you have recelved thls communlcatlon ln error, pleasc notlfy the sender lmmedlately by return e-mall or telephone and delete the
orlglnal message and any copy of it from your computer system, HRP accepts no responslbillty for any loss or damage from the use of thls
messâgê and/or any attachments, includlng damage from any v¡rusês.

From: Kate L. Anderson
Sent: Monday, December 02, ZOt3 L:27
To: Scot Kuhn
SubJcct: RE:

PM

Here's the revised proposal with new total.
g{Afp

t.

Ond¡ruan.

Marketing Asslstant
HRP Associates, Inc.
197 Scott Swamp Road
Farm¡ngton, CT 06032

860-674-9570

From: Scot Kuhn
Sent: Monday, December 02,20L3 LZt27
To: Corporate Marketing Services

PM

2

SubJect:

ImpoÉance: Hlgh
Kate,
Can you please review, re-total and finalize revlsed proposal and send to me electronically?

-Scot

Scot Kuhn, LEP, Reglonal Offlce Manager
HRP Associates, lnc., 197 Scott Swamp Road, Farmington, CT 06032

Work: (860) A74-957O I 674-9624 Mobile: (860) 989-9172

The new HRP websltelsyour source for the latest environmental health & safety compliance updates,
industry news, case sludies, antí white papers, Visit us today at www.hroassoclates,com!
The iniorñiatión eorrtãined irr ihís eomr¡iiRieãtlon mðy be eoníideñt¡ai arici is intencieci oniy íor ihe use oí the rcelpicnt Rämeci above. ii you are
not the lntended rec¡plent, you are hereby notif¡ed that any dlssem¡nåt¡on, dlstribution, or copying of this communlcation, or any of its
contents, ls strlctly prohlblted. Nothing ln this communicâtion ¡s íntended to constltute a walver of any privllege or the conndentlallty of th¡s
message. If you have recelved thls communicatlon ¡n error, please notify the sender lmmediately by return e-mall or telephone and delete the
orlglnal message and any copy of it from your computer system. HRP accepts no responsibility for any loss or damage from the use of thls
message and/or any attachments, including damage from any viruses.
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EXHIBIT B

SS&C Technologies, lnc. v. Golumbus Circle lnvestors, Not Reported in A.2d (20041
2004

wL 2943115

2oo4 wL 2g43LL5
Only the Westlaw citation is currentþ available.
UNPUBLISHED OPINION. CHECK COURT RULES
BEFORE CITING.
Superior Court of Connecticut,
Judicial District of Hartford.
SS & C

TECHNOLOGIES, INC.

v,
COLUMBUS CIRCLE INVESTORS et aI.

America v. Iï/arrior & Gulf Nnigation Co., 363 U.S. 574,
582-83, 80 S.Ct. 1347,4L.F,d.2d 1409 (1960). Underthis
test, " 'judicial inquiry ... must be strictly confined to the
question whether the reluctant parly did agree to arbitrate
the grievance ... An order to arbitrate the particular
grievance should not be denied unless it may be said with
positive assurance that the arbitration clause is not
susceptible of an interpretation that covers the asserted
dispute. Doubts should be resolved in favor ofcoverage.'
" (Emphasis in original.) Board of Education v. Frey, 174
Conn. 578, 582, 392 A.zd 466 (1978), quoting United
Steelworkers of America v. l4/aruior & Gulf Navigøtion
Co., supra, at582-83.

No. CVo44oozoo3S. I Nov. rz, 2oo4.
I(hite v. Kampner,229 Conn. 465,472-73 (1994)

Attorneys and Law Firms
Donahue, Durham
Technologies Inc.

& Noonan PC, Guilford, for

Ryan, Ryan, Johnson

&

SS

&

C

Deluca LLP, Stamford, for

Columbus Circle Investors and Circle Trust Co.

Opinion
BEACH,

J

The facts, developed rather informally at the hearing on
October 25, 2004, are that the plaintiff SS & C entered
into a set of written contracts with Columbus Circle on
December 26, 1997. One of the documents specifically
provided that "[a]ny dispute arising out of or relating to
this contract" shall be submitted to arbitration. fl 11.12 of
the Software Licensing Agreement. The same document
provided that the contract could not be assigned without
consent of the other parly; but if substantially all assets
were transferred, then an assignment would be effective
as

*1 I have reviewed the materials submitted in connection
with this motion and have read the authority in support of
and in opposition to the motion. The matter may be

to the other party. ][ 9. Over the course of time a related

company, Circle Trust, seems to have stepped into the
shoes of Columbus Circle. The precise business history
has not been shown. Finally, it was represented at the
hearing that Pimco has acquired Circle Trust.

considered in light of the following general propositions.

1. An application for a prejudgment remedy brought
pursuant to $ 52-278a et seq. is limited to "a civil action"
and must be followed by a writ, summons and complaint
within thirfy days. Such application is not authorized,
then, in the context of arbitration.

In the current state of affairs, it is quite clear that the
action should be stayed as to Columbus Circle, with
whom SS & C specifically contracted. The contractual
claim is clearly embraced by the broadly worded
arbitration clause; the claims sounding in quantum meruit

and accord and satisfaction surely are "related to" the
contractual agreement.

2. Similar remedies are available in the arbitration context
pursuant to 5 52-422, but a currently pending arbitration
proceeding is a prerequisite.

3. Arbitration is a preferred remedy. Especially

where

there is a broadly worded clause providing for arbitration,
arbitration will be compelled whenever the court lacks
"positive assurance" that the dispute is not arbitrable:

V/e initially note that, because we favor arbitration, we
defer to this alternative method of dispute resolution

will

if the contractual arbitration provisions fall within the
grey area of arbitrability, employing the "positive
assurance" test as set out in United Steelworkers of

*2 The situation

regarding Circle Trust

is

less clear,

largely because the business relationship between the two
entities and the nature ofthe transfer ofthe SS & C rights
and obligations were not developed in the evidence. It is
impossible to tell, in the current state of the evidence,

whether or not the provisions of fl 9 effectively transfer
the applicability of the arbitration clause. I am, therefore,
also staying consideration of the application for a
prejudgment remedy as to Circle Trust, without prejudice
to additional evidence being presented and of course
without prejudice to an application for a remedy pursuant
Io $ 52-422, if arbitration is initiated.

'vt'estlar,'rNext Cq2015 T-homson Reuters No claim to original [J

S

Gover.nnrentWorks

1

SS&C Technologies, lnc. v. Columbus Circle lnvestors, Not Reported in A.2d (2004)
2004

wL 2943115
All Citations

The motion for a stay is granted.

Not Reported in A.2d, 2004 WL 2943115
End of Document
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